User Interface (UI): These images represent the visual elements of this app. Cut out each screen card.

**Txt Ur Grndkdz**

**Suzette**
Next birthday in: 3 months, 5 days
Age: 13
Grade: 8th

**Chat**

**LOL**
Definition: Laughing Out Loud
Grandkid Use: "[Laughing Out Loud], you're a goof"

**Help**
Txt Ur Grndkdz is an app designed to help you connect better with the younger generation.
Add a grandkid, select their face on the home screen and start chatting. Whenever your grandkid uses a slang word it will show up with a red outline. Click on the outlined word to learn the definition and see a translation of your grandkid's message.

**Settings**
Grandkid 1 Name: [input field]
Grandkid 1 Bday: [input field]
Grandkid 1 Phone: [input field]

Grandkid 2 Name: [input field]
Grandkid 2 Bday: [input field]
Grandkid 2 Phone: [input field]

Grandkid 3 Name: [input field]
Grandkid 3 Bday: [input field]
Grandkid Phone: [input field]

Grandkid 4 Name: [input field]
Grandkid 4 Bday: [input field]
Grandkid 4 Phone: [input field]

Allow Notifications: [checkbox]

**Home**